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Falls Under the Cars at Lynch
Last Night.-

HE

.

WAS DEAD WHEN PICKED U-

P.I

.

His Nock Was Broken and Death Ro

suited Instantly Ho Had Boon a
Resident of Norfolk Nine Years and
Was Well and Favorably Known.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Herman Faglorl , a brakeumii on the
F. K. & M. V. , was lustnutly killed lust
night at Lyncli. Fagleri was n young
man about 28 or 'M years old , and WIIH

one of the crow of train No. 18 , from
Norfolk to Bonesteol , in charge of Con-

ductor
¬

Brlgys nud Engineer NOBOU.!

The ucoldt at happened about 8 o'clock-
hist evening , but it is diilloult to do-

terinino
-

juHt how it did occur. A gen-

tleman
¬

who cuiun down from Lynch
this morning Biiid the members of tlis
train ciew could not toll how it hap-

pened , further than Faglori was struck
by iv car and killed instantly. When
f mud at tlio Hide of the track he was
dead with his neck and collar bone
broken. The upper part , of his chest oil
the left side was b.ully bruised , but
other than these he had no marks upon
his body.

After the accident the train crow re-

mained at Lynch over night to watch
the body of the deceased brakomau-
.It

.

is perhaps needless to say that the
members of the crew were badly shocked
over the terrible accident and they did
not feel equal to further attempts at-

work. . The body was left at Lynch ,

pending directions for its disposal.
Herman Fagleri had lived in Norfolk

for about nine years. He was a Nor-
wegian , unmarried , and the only rela-

tive known of in this country is i

brother , Torvald Fagleri , living sevei
miles from Niobrara. For a number o
years ho was car repairer at the June
tion , during which time he boardct
with Gilbert Anderson , by whom he

was well liked. Ho was sober , indus-
.trious

.

* \ and a hard worker , but while hi

was economical ho was liberal with hit
friends , of whom he had a great nuui-
ber in the city. Some two years ago In

went to visit his mother in Norway
joining a brother , who is a sea captain
in San Francisco and sailing from there

Ho joined Norfolk lodge of Odd Fel-
lows , No. 40 , on January 1C , iS'JO , ant
was a member in good standing at tin
time of his death. II. L. Spaulding
secretary of the lodge , went to Lyncl
this afternoon to represent the Od
Fellows in the disposition of the re-

mains. .

Funeral of Herman Fagleri.
From Wednesday's Dally.

Secretary H. L. Spanlding of the Odt
Follows lodge returned this morninj
from Lynch , Boyd county , with th
body of Herman Fagleri , the brakemai
who was run over and killed there Mon-

day night. The funeral will be holt
from the Second Congregational church
.South Norfolk , tomorrow morning at 1 (

o'clock and the sermon wiil be preached
by Rev. J. F. Poncher of the Methodisl-
church. . Besides being a member of the
Odd Fellows lodge , the deceased hold
membership in the Norfolk lodge
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen and
these two orders will have charge of the
services , the members , or as many , as
can attending in a body and escorting
the remains to their last resting place
in Prospect Hill cemetery. Torvald-
Fagleri , brother of the deceased , live*
seven miles from Niobrara and it wnt-

in consultation with him that it wa ;

decided that interment should be in the
Norfolk cemetery.

From Thursday's Daily.
The funeral of Herman Fagleri

killed at Lynoh in a train accident Mon.
day uiglit , was held from the Second
Congregational church , South Norfolk ,

this morning , and was attended by n

large number of the Norfolk friends oi
the deceased. The brother and two
sisters of 4ho deceased from Niobrara
were in attendance. The funeral ser-
mon was preached by Rev. J. F-

.Poucherofthe
.

Methodist church and
interment was in Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

. The Odd Fellows and Brother-
hood

-

of Railway Trainmen were repre-
onted

-

at thefnneral by delegations from
the Norfolk 'lodges and took n part in
performing the obsequies , Mr. Fagleri
was an honest , hard-working yonug
man and had many friends in Norfolk ,

both among those who lud associated
with him in the railroad business and in
other capacities , and nil sincerely regret
the accident that resulted in his death.

Death of D. W. Hills.
From Woduosday'B Dully ,

D. W. Hills , aged about -10 years , died
suddenly last night at his homo seven
miles southwest of this city , of apo-
plexy

¬

, and his funeral will be hold from
the house at 10 o'clock Friday morning ,

and will be in charge of Morning lodge
No. 20 , Knights of Pythias , of this city
of which ho was n member. Ho was
also a member of the M. B. A. lodge at-

Waruurville. . He leaves a wife and

mother nud a family of daugii o 4/y ,

ouo BOH to mourn his loss. Ho won *

the barn lost evening to hitch up n team
and come to town for n friend , feeling
in excellent health. Ho decided to
carry in a basket of cobs before leaving
and had proceeded but a short distance
toward the honso when ho fell nud
died almost immediately. Ho was
longer in coming in than his J family
thought was right and they wont out
nud found him lying on the ground.
Ills wifo nud mother .with the aid of n
passing hunter carried him in , and It
was Bomo tiuio af torwnrd that they real-

ized

¬

ho was dead.

Electric Power.
The Norfolk Electric Light and Power

company is installing n now dynamo and
engine , both smaller than the ones in
use rogularily , to take c'iro of the load
after midnight on the all-night service.
Manager Bullock is also contemplating
the establishment of n continuous ser-

vice
¬

throughout the 2 ( hours , furnish-
ing electric current for power during
the day. There is nothing quite so con-

venient
¬

as oloctrio power for small es-

tablishments
¬

, whore all one had to do to

start his machinery is to turn n switch ,

and when occasion for power has parcel
the current can bo turned oil nud the
expense stopped. There are n number
of plants using light power in the city
that would welcome this change and
would be glad to patronize it , and it is
hoped that business may bo oll'orod the
company to induce the establishment of
the service.

Union Paciflc surveyors have estab-
lished

¬

grades and sot stakes for the
switch track to the electric light station ,

extending the track trom the cold stor-

age
¬

plant. The switch is being built
for the convenience of the olectrio light
company in unloading fuel for generat-
ing

¬

steam. The work of extending the
switch will POOU bo undertaken.

Gas Ranges.
The work of completing the system

of the Norfolk L'ght' and Fuel company
is proceeding satisfactorily. The coni'-
pauy has received 50 gas ranges and
many of them have been installed , nf

well as the lights in n number of resi-
.donee

.

and business houses. The Hart'
ford & Kuhuley barber shop is one of the
latest to bo lit up by gas and a brilliant
effect is produced. At the power plan !

there is on exhibition one of the power
ful lamps that the company is able tc

furnish that throws a light out on the
street of intense brilliancy that is quite
capable of illuminating a largo space
The interior of the office is lit up to c

degree almost rivalling Old Sol himself
The demand for ranges and lights if

largo and it is evident that the company
will have an excellent patronage as fast
as they are able to moot the demands.

Merging Sugar Interests.
The Beet Syrup company held a meet-

ing Tuesday afternoon and was merged
into the Great Western Sugar company
a wing of the trust. The company de-

cided to add a syrup refinery to its
plant , instead of sending its raw prod-

uotto
-

Chicago to bo refined as hae
been the case. The preserving depart-
ment

¬

will be fitted up temporarily for n-

refinery. .

The negotntion between the two
companies , which have been pending
for several weeks , was concluded Tues-

day
¬

at n meeting held in this city.
John H. Garret , of Chicago, general
manager for the Great Western com-
pany

¬

, and W. H. Fransworth , local at-

torney
¬

for the Great Western people ,

closed the deal with Henry Haubens , of
Omaha , president , and W 0 Peterson ,

vice president of the Beet Syrap com ¬

pany. South Sioux City Record.

Bogus Grocery Concern.
Development uphold the Quill's ar-

ticle
¬

of two weeks ago when it warned
its readers not to buy goods from n
traveling agent who claimed to repre-
sent

¬

a New York tea and coffee house.
The goods were delivered during the
fore part of the week and almost every
purchaser objected to the amount of
their bill. Several consulted attorneys
m the hope of refusing thorn , but they
were advised that the best way out was-
te take them , as they had signed con-
tracts.

-

. One of the purchasers had found
the errors in his bill before the goods
arrived and wrote to the firm about it
They answered nnd their letter heads
bore the name of the Omaha Mutual
Supply house. When the agent was
seen ho denied that ho represented the
Omaha house , but the stationary used
proved otherwise Schuyler Quill.

Rates for Sugar Workers.
The St. Paul railroad asked the West-

am
-

PuFsenger association for n $5.50-

3no rate from Chicago to Lincoln , Neb ,

uid a $7 one way rate from Chicago to
Hastings , Neb. , for a party of JJOO or
nero beet sugar workers coming from
points in Michigan. The other roads
found the business had been tied up by-

ho Pore Marqnetto and St. Paul roads
sefore the rate was asked , and defeated
t. The matter has caused n bitter
'eeling and the Northwestern , Burling-
on

-

and Rook Island , in rotialatiou ,

iavo decided to offer their eastern con-
lections

-

the same rates. Sioux City
Cribnno.

Vestibuied Trains to the Black
Hills.-

BONESTEEL

.

TRAINS IMPROVED-

.Pintsch

.

Gas Lights , High Backed
Scats , and Other Improvements for
the Comfort of Passengers Obser-

vation

¬

Compartment in Each Car.
From Wed ncmlity'B Dally

Beginning with tonight the Elk-

horn inaugurates its modern daily ves-

tlbulo Borvico between Missouri Valley
and the Black Hills , n change that hnu
been under contemplation for some time
The flrht train of the Borvico consisted
of throe Imggago cars , ilvo couches and i

sloepur , alljve'.stibuled andbuilt, with the
latest conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of passengers. Three trains will
bo used , giving an opportunity for ono
to Ho over in Missouri Valley 21 hours
for a general cleaning up while the
others are making the trip. Conductor
W. D. Gallup , formerly ot this city , had
the honor of taking the first vt'bttbuk'd-
t'ain to the Hills. The cars are all now
widirthan the ordinary cars and the
vestibules are the same width.

They are of tin standard NortluvcBt-
ern

-

yellow and have an observation
compartment at each end PmtHch gas-

lights are used for illumination , and
high backed scats and footstools will
add to the comfort of passengers. In
fact it would scorn that nothing h d
been overlooked that would add to the
convenience and comfort of patrons of
the Elkhoru.

The equipment over the Bonesteol
branch has likewise undergone n mater-
ial

¬

improvement and consists now of a-

new ( iO-foot combination baggage nnd
express car , a snicker , first-class coacl
end a modern chair car. The cars on
the branch are also characterized
by the Northwestern yellow. The
equipment on the Elkhoru will there ,

fore in the future bo the finest that hai
ever been experienced in this section ol

the country , nud should moot with tin
hearty appreciation of passengers.F-

JOIU

.

Tlmrsdny'B Dally :

Lpcal newspaper men wore invited t (

inspect the now Black Hills train oi
the F. E. & M. V. upon its arrival fron
the cast last evening. The now pas
Bonger coaches are large and full vesti.-

bulod , in exterior color they are what ii

known ns Northwestern yellow , nnd are
bright , shining and handsome. . Noth-
ing could be finer than both the first
class and chair cars In interior finish
They are light , airy and there is an nt-

moHphero of olognnco about them thai
is only found in first-class trains. The

wood work is mahogany , the ceilings
are done in gilded white nnd the sent ;

are low nnd comfortnblo , well nphol
stored and covered with rod velvet
The smoking compartment of the chaii
car is finished in mahogany and leather
while the toilet rooms are elegantlj
fitted up with every modern con.-

venioo.

.

. With the improvements thai
have boon lately made upon the road ,

bed , a trip hereafter over the Elkhorn
will bo n pleasure rather than otherwise
People living along the line will re-

.joioo

.

with o Hi core of the company ovei
the improvement in the traia semco.-

BakerBall.

.

.

From Wednesday's Daily ,

At high noon today , Rev. Franklin
Baker and Miss EQlo Ball were married
the ceremony being performed at the
Second Congregational church , in the
presence of a largo unmoor of friends.-
Rev.

.

. W. H. Turner officiating.-
Messrs.

.

. E , R. Cook , B. L. Darting , S ,

J. Burnett of Norfolk , and R. D. Per-

riuo
-

of Wisuer , all personal friends ol
the young couple , acted as ushers ,

At precisely 12 o'clock , Miss Olarn
Beach, niece of the bride , struck up the
wedding march , aad at that moment
the ushers formed in twos nnd marched
down the center alslo , escorting the
bride and groom. In front of the pul-
pit they were mot by Rev. W. H.
Tamer , pastor of the First Congre-
gational church , who pronounced the
words which rnudo them man and wife ,

the impressive ring ceremony beiug-
used. . After a short invocation by Mr.
Turner , Mr. and Mrs. Baker turned and
received the congratulations of their
frieuels. They wore then driven to the
train.

They go direct to Wisnor , where a-

ozy: parsonage has been fitted up for
their occupancy. Tonight the people
af that place will give them n reception
tt the church in Wisuer.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Ball , living in South Norfolk ,
* ud is popular with her friends , of
whom she has many in the city. She
wore n traveling dross of dark brown
)loth , white silk waist , nnd hat to-

untoh. .

The ceremony took place in the little
murch whore Mr. Baker had boon pas-
or

-

sojoug , during which time ho made
nauy lasting friendships in this city ,

ilr. Baker is a young man of far more
hun ordinary ability , is enterprising
md wide awake , nnd his charge of the

Second Congressional church was
marked by llfo nnd activity. In Sep-

tember
¬

of thin year ho accepted n cull
frcnn the Congregational ohureih at
Winner , nnd ho IH winning friends
every day In his now field of work.-

1'revlonn
.

to the ooroniouy at the
churoh , a wudding breakfast was served
nt the homo of the brido'H parents , to-

memborH of the family only. The
young couple were the recipients of
many handsome and valuable woddihg
presents , which will follow thorn to
their now homo in Wisnor. Tlmy will
bo at homo to their friends after De-

cember

¬

1)-

1.CoitHtrioted

) .

I'artlHiuiHlilp.
The Newi'ouc Nitws , a republican

paper , Hays that , according to the
World-Herald , Mr. Uoonovolt is nliH-
Olutoly

-

in the wrong on every single
point in bin menage. Tine Nicws says :

"If hoVIH wrong on hut a few points ,

the World-Herald might forgive and
fornot , but ho in apparently on the off
Blelo of every Horn touched upon. "

Tlin World-Herald never contended
that Mr. KooHovolt was "absolutely in-

tlio wrong at every single point " The
World-1 lurnld commended his word in
behalf of Cuba , his declaration that the
I'onccH o the cattle monopoly muHtccme
down and his line plea for kind treat-
ment

¬

to the faithful army horso.-
In

.

wlmtovur urllioiHin the World-
Hoi aid mndu as to Mr. Koosovolt'H
menage the reiiHOHH for that critioiHin-
won - presented by thin newspaper. So
far nei republican newspaper him under-
tiik"ii

-

to answer tlu-wj reasons. From
the humblest to the most conspicuous
republican newspaper in the Rtato the
World-Herald has been condemned bo-

cniw
-

it criticised the man who bonstH
that his is "not the nrot-d of the weak-
ling and the coward , " but whoso policy
with respect to the trust system a nys-
tern that provides for the people well
nigh unbearable impositions is HO lame
and feeble that oven the Chicago
Record-Herald , ouo of the loading
republican newspapers of the United
Statts , was impelled to ray that Mr-
.Uoosovelt

.

used "a literary blunderbuss
where the people expected ho would go
gunning with a repeating

lo bo sure , republican paporB like tho-
.Omiiha Boo. the Lincoln Journal nnd
the NoitroLK NKWS are giving cordlai-
indorsement to that message regnrdleB1-
of its contents. Indeed , the Record-
Herald , referring to this message , Bald

that "it is procisaly the sort of n IIIOB.

sago that will aroufio the greatest on-

.thuHinsm
.

in the columiiB of ropublie-ai
organs" because "tho same old platl-
tudes" would servo to commend n Ktate
paper that has "not n passage to make
the pulse beat faster or a now rccom-
niPiielation that requires a Bocon-
tthought. . " WorldHerald.-

If
.

, as the World-Horald declares , ll

did , in a minor key , compliment Prod
dent Roosevelt on n few points , it hai
attained a broader policy than it hai
yet boon credited with , whore republi-
cans nnd republican policies nro con
corned. Republicans , generally , have
believed that the World-IIorald hai
been about as hide-bound , politically , ni-

it is possible for n partisan newspaper te-

leoonio. . Republican measures of ac-

knowledged merit which have boor
commended by broad-minded demo-
crats , have generally boon condomnee-
or ignored by the World-Herald ; while
democratic policies that had become the
laughing stock of the people have booi
uphold and supported , blluelly and
faithfully. One cannot soon forgol
how that newspaper has denied pros-
perity under a republican admiuiBtra-
tion , when such n condition was posi-
tively proven on its pages , other thar-
editorial. . Tlmt paper supported free
silver even after the people had decide *
that the policy of changing the mon-
.otary

.

laws to accord with the free
silver idea was as freakish as greea.-
mckism. . It supported the "imperial-
ism" and "militarism" policies of the
party with nn energy and apparent
earnestness that would bo accorded
real issue , its editor doubtless knowiup
full well that it was more buncomto-
md that the country was in no wise
threatened as alleged.

The World-Herald , in turn , accuse ;

the Bee , State Journal nnd NEWS with
being too strictly partisan. Perhapi
this is true. If eo it is a weakness thai
Hhonld bocorrected. . It may not at all
times adhere to that policy , but THJ-

tfr.ws
-

believes the influential nowspapei-
s the ono that is broad enough to sec

faults in its party , nnd commend the
strong points in the opposition. Cer-
tainly

¬

THE NKWS cannot bo accused ol
favoring the president's treatment ol
the Bugar question ns between the Cuban
ilauter and the beet industry , nud it ie-

Mxtiefled , not by reason of the position
t has taken , perhaps , that the presi-
lout's

-

policy regarding the question
las broadened. This paper was nmong-
he first , if not the first , to show that

Governor Savage was not satisfactory
u the executive oflice , and it has en-

loavored
-

to bo broad enough to credit
lemocrats wi'h honor , integrity nud-
aithful service to the people in-

ustances , and has commended demo-
ratio policies. On the contrary , TUB

NKWS falls to recall nn instance whore
he World-Herald ha * condemned deiii-
wrate

-

, unless tholr infidelity had boon
) roveu by the courts , and even then
omotimes that paper has continued to
land in their elofeuse. Nor is it ro-

ulled
-

wherein the World-Herald has
reely commended republican ofllcials-
ml republican policies , oven whore it-

aas boon conclusively shown that they
were right ,

University Course in Agricult-
ural

¬

Knowledge.

VERY VALUABLE OPPOTRUNITY.

The Unlvorlsty Will Also Instruct In

Stock nnd Seed Corn Judging that
Offers Big Inducements Stnto-
Tonchors Mooting.

The agricultural department of ( he-

unlvoiHlty of Nebraska affords a line
opportunity for farmers and HIOBO ox-
peeling to follow Hint oalling to acquire
a Bclentiflo knowledge ) on that mibject
through Its winter course ) which begins
January 6 and oleiHOH March 7. IiiHlruu-
tion

-

is offered on the followingmibjeotH :

Solln , field eiropn and farm mamigo-
nient

-

, butter and chcum ) making , hrcedH
and brooding of Ilvo Htock , orcharding
and gardening , dlnonHeH of live stock ,

English , and shop wotk. A rogiHtra-
tion

¬

fee of $ l is required and a shop fee
of 1. Hoard and room can bo had for
:f 'J 75 per week. The couroo InoludoH-
nlno woekn of liiHtrmUion in the mid-
winter

-

HeaHon when weirk on the farm
IB leant prehHing , and no cxainiimtioiiH
for entrance are requlre-d BO that all
who dtmiro to avail thoniHiilves of the
opportunity may do HO. The plan of
the course Is to increase the earning
capacity of a farmer and Interest , him
In agricultural pursuits from a Kclontillo
standpoint , and the university IIHH no
other doBiro than to disseminate the
knowledge nt itu disposal toward the
upbuilding of agriculture in NolmiKkn
The school saves costly experimental
mlHtukcH , by giving the student the
benefit of tried experiments , and ono
farmer writes the management : "Tlio
first year after my BOH attended the
school of agriculture ho Baved me more
than four timoB the amount of money
required for his expenses while ut-
Hchool. . "

From January 2 ! ) to .lanuary 1)1) there
will bo a live stock judging pnrltmontto
moot the demands of farmero who wish
Information concerning the values of
different olasscH ofjinarket stock. Spec-
ial

¬

attention will bo given to brooding
cattle , market steers , draft horses and
both bi mllng luitV mnrkltt rluHHos of-

hogs. . After having boon judged on foot
n few fine steers will bo slaughtered for
carcass domonstratioiiB , also homo hogs ,

the work being in charge of an oxp-rt
meat cutter.-

A
.

course in corn judging will bo holel
during the Httino poried. Tlio very host
samples of the loading varieties of corn
will bo gathered together for Btudy and
comparison. Good and bad qualities of
varieties , the important points regard-
ing

-

selection and the growing and hand-
ling

¬

of seed corn will bo presented by
practical and successful mon. Bettor
seed will increase the yield from five to
20 buBhels an acre , and it is figured that
at a low calculation this will menu $10-

000,000
, -

to the farmers of Nebraska every
year. Every section of the state should
bo represented by ono or moro farmers ,
or young mon who expect to follow
farming as a vocation. Additional in-

formation
-

will bo furnished by addres-
sing

¬

the Principal of the School of Agri-
culture

-

, the University , Lincoln , Neb.

Splendid Literary Talent
The official program of the 87th annual

mooting of the Nebraska State Teachers1
association has been received. Thie
mooting will bo held nt Lincoln Decem-
ber 31 nnd January 1 nnd 2. Superin-
tendent D. 0. O'Connor of this city IK

secretary of the executive committee
and has much to do with arranging the
program for the session , which is of un-
usual excellence.

Among the array of tnlont that will
assist in entertaining nnd instructing
the teachers of the state is : Jacob
Gould Schurman , third president of
Cornell university , senior editor of the
Philosophical Review and chairman of
the United States Philippine commis-
sion

¬

appointed by President MoKiuloy.
Nathan 0. Schaffor , state superinten-
dent

¬

of public instruction of Pounsyl-
vania

-
since 1893 and an author of-

Bevoral educational works. Wilbur S.
Jackson , a leading professor in the uni-
versity

¬

of Chicago nnd dean of the
School of Education. Miss Sarah
Louise Arnold , dean of the Siaimou'H-
Woman's college of Boston , and Frank
II Roberson with ton years of experi-
ence

¬

as a utudont and traveler. Shake-
spearean

¬

entertainment for several
evenings has likewise been provided.

Reduced railway snd hotel rates have
been arranged for and the session is
replete with attractions for the touchers
and educators of the state. The auxil-
iary sections of the association have sup-

plemented
¬

the general session with in-

teresting
¬

and instructive programs and
the time of those who attoud the session
will bo fully occupied with entertaining
nud valuable work. County Superin-
tendent

¬

Crntn is president of the county
superintendents' section nnd secretary
of the educational council. Miss Pearl
Reese is secretary of the grammar
school section and Prof. O'Connor is

Bee-.rotary of tlio Nebraska tonclieiH of-

nmtlimimtlcH1 auxiliary neotlon.
Loading instructors of the Mute hnve >

boon iiBHlgni'd BiibjemtH on the program
nnd IntnrcHting dlBoiiNKloiiB on the vurl-
HUH nubJectH aroesertaln to result. M1tw-

Kdlth Meirrow of IhlB oity in on the pro-

gram
¬

for the paper on the , qtitmMi n "lOn-

BontlalH

-

In the Teaohlng of ( ! re grnphy ,"
in the grammar Hohool section.

WATCH GUESSING CONTEST.

Won by Mrs. Saelio Hart Miller and
Frotl Smith.

KIIIIMVrilnoiMliif'i Dully ,

The wntoh guesHing eiontont which had
been on for Bomii time at Dnvonport'ttH-
hooHteiro WIIH decided this morning ,

MTH. Huilie Hart IMtlltir winning the
watch and Fred Hiuitli I ho pair of Hhoem.

During the punt month every pnrohiiHor-
of n certain amount of goodH at tlm-

Btoro was given an opportunity to giiOBH-

on bow long before the liuly'H gold
wtituh would run down after being
wound at noon on December 8. Ao-
cording to tbei terms of the contimt , the
wulch WIIH wound by Dulltm BrmiBon-
on Monday noon , in Hie premince of-

wilmmHOH , and uliioed In a CIIHO at.-

MnrquimU'H
.

Jnweilry Htuio. The wntc.li
kept going until thin morning nt 17-

minnloH and III1 .. MHOII: | H juiHt 10-

o'elock: , milking -111 hours , 17 mlnutcrt-
am ! ! ! ,,. hecomlH.

After the watcli had Htoppud , Mr-
.Davonpoit

.

invited three nowHpapor men
in to superintend the opening of ( ho
box e-ontaining the tiokctH with the
KIICBHCH , Under the conditioiiH of the
offer the lady gucBHing the noiuest the
length of time the watch would run
/VIIH to receive the watch and the gentle-
man

¬

coming iioareHt WHB to re'colvo-
n pair of Hheu'H of bin own holoction.-

J'ho
.

committee found that there had
itoon n wide variance in the estimated
length of time the watch would run ,

the highoBt guusH being 111 hours , 50

minutes and II ) seconds by Edgar
Gilbert , and the lowest ! 10 minutoH and.-

2r
.

> BOComlH by Kinil Spiring.-

Mrs.

.

. Miller'H gncHH was ! ' bourn , ) I8-

.minuUH

.

and ! () hcconds , coining within
1(8( minutoB and ilil'y' HccnndB of they

actual time It did run. Fred Smith's
gnusH WIIH even closer , bolng ill hours ,

10 minutoH nml B sccondH , which wan
within 7 minutes and 5' . , heconds of-

right. . The next closest BUOSH by u Inel-
yrnnbvMlsnAdn\ frolic- </ ' ' H.

mated '17 hours , 1 minute and -1 nocoiuis.
Upon tlio determination of the win-

ners
¬

tlio two tickets were marked on
the back and Higned by the committee ,

W. N. lliiBo , P F. Sprechor and ..Tuliu-

uHulff , authorizing the delivery of tlm-
prl.oH to the winners when they call at
the shoe Btoro.

THE GUN WAS LOADED.

Carl Austin's Fowling Piece Wont off
and Shattered Some Windows.

From Monday's Dally.
Carl Austin , BOH of Mr. and Mrs.-

An&tin
.

of the Heights , |hud an experi-

ence
¬

with a shot gun yesterday which
ho supposed to bo unloaded , thut ha
probably does not care to have repented. .

Ho hael been cleaning the weapon after
u hunting trip Saturday and was exhib-

iting
¬

it to friends in his room upstairs
nt hia homo when in some manner the
gun was disoh-rged. Fortunately it-

wn pointed toward no one and , beyond'
doing Bomo damage to property nnel!

frightening the people who hoard they

shot , thoro.wero no disastorous results.
The gun was pointed at a large

double window in the Austin homo
and the charge shattered the glass in
both the regular and storm sash and
entered n window opposite in the house
of P. Stafford , scattering the glass and.
frightening the members of the Staf-
ford

¬

family. It is probable that no ono
was moro startled by the accident thna
the owner of the gun and his compan-
ions

¬

, and it may bo certain that they
will handle n gun with greater caution
than over horonfter.-

A

.

Nebraska Magazine.-
J.

.

. W. Canada of the staff of the
Omahan , nn illustrated monthly mag-
azine

¬

devoted to the industrial nnd-
litornry development of the west , is in
Norfolk to got data for an article on the
boot sugar industry and other industries
of the town nud section. Such nil
nrticlo will bo of vnlne ns the magazine
is reputed to have n very largo circula-
tion

¬

among commercial clubs and busi-
ness

¬

men of Nebraska ami the east.
The business mm and club women can
undoubtedly afford to assist Mr. Cuuada-
in every way possible in thus furthering
the interests of the community. It is
pleasing , also , to note that a magazine
of this kind IB growing up in the state ,

which has been rather slow in literary
work , or work other than the daily nnd
weekly papers. There is a field nnd a
need for n uingaziuo of this class one
that gathers data , historical nnd liter-
ary

¬

matter from every section of tie|
state nnd the west , and presents it to its
reaelors first hand. It is with pleasure ,
therefore , Hint the Ornabnu is given en¬

couragement.-

Stnto

.

Superintendent Wm. K. Fowler
tmujnst completed the apportionment
of 33025303. Madison county , with
15,807 persons of sohool ago , gota
1301773.


